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Something To Hide is the first book in the 'Something' Trilogy. Sophie Connor has worked hard to put herself
back together. She’s built a career, buried her demons and protected her heart. She’s loved with her whole
heart and had it ripped out more times than she can count----“love doesn’t exist and it definitely doesn’t
conquer all.” “Never let anyone too close”…that’s been her mantra for the past thirteen years. The defenses
she’s built around her heart are impenetrable, or so she thought... until she meets Nicoli. Mr. ’Drop Dead
Gorgeous’ won’t take “NO” for an answer; he breaks through her walls and then proceeds to wrap himself
around her heart. Just when Sophie starts to believe that life is done beating her down the demons from her
past find their way into her future. Will she ever quit paying for her past? Nicoli Petrov is heir to one of the
biggest crime families in the area. The only problem…he wants nothing to do with “the family” business. His
father will do anything to assure that Nicoli takes his rightful place in the family and give him an heir…hell
he’s even got the girl pick out. Nicoli fights his father at every turn both personally and professionally but his
father rarely plays fair.
Nicoli is tall, dark and dangerous…especially dangerous to any heart he sets his sights on. He has his own
heartbreak and demons to deal with …” love’em and leave’em…no feelings”…that’s his mantra.
That works for him until he gets his first look at Sophie….blue eyes and curves in all the right places. He
wants her and he always gets what he wants. Nicoli and Sophie are determined to make their relationship
work. They not only have to fight their own demons, they have to fight everyone else too. Seems the people
closest to them are the very ones that don’t want their relationship to last and some of them will go to great
lengths to make sure it doesn’t. Will their love last? or will they be ripped apart by their own secrets...because
everyone has Something To Hide.

